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Capitol Toastmastera CapitolToastmasters club will meet
Thursday at 6:15 p.m. at the
Gold Arrow. Toastmaster wjllbe Bob Ramage and travel topicswill be in charge of William
Bliven. Speakers listed for the
meeting are R. A. Forkner, Dr.
Philip Orange, George Keortge,
Richard Batdorf and Marion
Curry.

Degassed About half a tank
of gas was drained from his
car Sunday night while it was

Light Fingered seven red
,yghtbulbs were itolen from

e, wrecking project in the 100
Wock of South Liberty street
Friday night, the O. W. Klang

J ppmpany reported to city police.

'Car Damaged Two windows
were broken and four Cadillac-iAyp- e

hub caps were taken from
ttis car Saturday night while the

j;car was parked in front of his
dihouse, Jack Humphrey, 1730
S.lfalrmount avenue, reported to
iity police.

hr.i

"tt,. h ii j ti,M' wjwuwm u.uiia UUU Will
' have as their luncheon speaker
, Wednesday Rep. David C. Baum
"from Union county. Baum, mem- -
"TSer of the house ways and means
'trommittee, will talk on taxation,

nni,
X'o Charge Reduced Wallace

Joerg, Silverton, pleaded guilty
In district court Monday to a

charge of assault with a danger-
ous weapon after the charge
was reduced from a felony to a
misdemeanor on a motion of the
district attorney. Judge Val D.
Sloper suspended imposition of

"Sentence and placed Joerg on a
. ryear's probation. The complaint"as brought recently by Joerg's
.""wife, who charged that Joerg
"'fired two shots at her with a

rifle..
'

Charged with Forgery Ken-- ,
.neth E. Reed, 1140 South Lib-tiert-

was arraigned in district
V.court Monday morning on a

L

Harvey

Bringing Home the Bacon Silverton's National Guard
unit rifle team which scored highest in national competition,
receives certificate of merit for highest score in national
outdoor rifle tournament and Pershing plaque for highest'
score in Sixth Army area. In front row from left are Capt.
Jess D. Nunn, 1952 commander of Headquarters and Head-

quarters Co., 1st Battalion, 162nd Infantry Regiment, 41st
Division, Oregon National Guard, holding certificates; Sfc.
Osmond . W. Olson,' holding plaque; 1st Lt. Benjamin F.
Eckley, Capt Waldo Gilbert, 1953 company commander; 2nd
Lt. Richard S. Case, and 1st Lt. Lloyd A. Patterson. The
trophies were presented to Capt. Nunn Thursday by Ma,
Gen. Thomas E. Rilea, Adjutant General of Oregon.

charge of knowingly uttering'?V' Kenneth

end publishing forged u.i,!L'lmb0:ker first

USSR Accused
(Continued from Pag 1)

Lit, throwing aside hi conven-
tional neutrality ai secretary
genera), said every other U.N.
member had respected bit au-

thority and Independence except
for the "Soviet Union, together
with the four member govern-
ments allied with it." He added:

"Because of the stand I took
In support of United Nations ac-

tion against armed aggression in
Korea, these five member gov-
ernments have refused since 1990
even to recognize me as secre-
tary general. For almost three
years I have borne with this situ-
ation in silence
Most Serious Violation

"Now, however, I believe the
time is appropriate for me to
say that this action, in my opin-
ion, is by far the most serious
violation of Article 100 of the
charter that has occurred."

Article 100 forbids member
governments to Interfere with
the independence of the secre-
tary general.

"The policy of the Soviet gov-
ernment," Lie went on, "has been
and continues to be a policy of
the crudest form of pressure not
only against me but against any
future secretary general who
may incur the displeasure of the
Soviet Union for doing his duty

he sees lt." .

"It la to a large extent because
this Soviet attitude that I

have offered my resignation."

plant," said Chief Engineer Zln
nlger.

He said the plant would be
used to get synthetic cryolite
and recover cryolite from old
cell linings from the Harvey re
duction plant located in the vi
cinity of The Dalles.

The major portion of the plant
will be used for research and de
velopment work in connection
with recovering alumina from
domestic clay deposits.

This research will Include the
development of an economical
method of making silicon-aluminu-

alloy, using domestic oxide
of clay bauxite from this area.

Zinniger, with the Harvey
Machinery company since the
firm became interested in the
development of aluminum in the
Northwest, said that the firm
will not limit its work to a re-
duction plant. It also has plana
for fabricating facilities in the
forseeable future.

The engineer, who has an
other interest in the Northwest
in addition to aluminum his
daughter is at the University of
Oregon la at native of Swltz-
erland and was educated in that
country, being a graduate of the
University of Zurich.

Zinniger has been in the alu
minum field for 27 years and
has built aluminum reduction
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tries, some among these being in
India, .Italy and Canada. '
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G. C. Burton, apeclal agent
in charge. Federal Bureau of
Investigation, Portland, will
be in Salem tomorrow a the
first instructor in an advanc-
ed training school for law en-
forcement officers in this)
area. Hit class will deal with
ethics and public relations in
law enforcement.

Late Sports

KPTV to Carry
NCAA Playoffs
From Corvallis

It's in the bag . .". Salem bas-
ketball fans will be able to view
two of the NCAA tournament
to be staged In Corvallis Marcb
13-1- , .

Through the facilities of Tele-
vision station KPTV in Portland
the first game Friday night will
be telecast and the final game
Saturday night also.

This will be good news to the
local fans as the tickets
to the top notch games were sold
out long, long ago. Gill Coliseum
which seats better than 10,000 '

people has been a sellout for sev
eral weeks. ..

Should everything follow the
expected mold, the first game
Friday night wiU pit the Uni
versity of Washington against
the Seattle University quint.

Northwest .basketball fans
have ben begging for this fray
for a long time and now it is
practically a reality.' Seattle
plays Idaho State Tuesday night
in faeattle and the winner meets
Washington in the tourney open
er Friday night at 7:00' p.m.
irom 7:00 to 7:25 p.m. will be
the pre-gam- e warm-u- p telecast

Of course the game Saturday
night which will be telecast at
9:30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. can not
be determined until the Friday
night contests are played.

KING-T- of Seattle will tele-

cast the event and will cable
the pictures to Seattle and
KPTV will in- - turn : tap their
lines to transmit to KPTV view
ers,

parked at the rear of his prop'
eny along the alley, Claude
Earheart, 820 Hickory street,
reported to city police.

No Hunting A fine of $150
and suspension of hunting and
fishing rights for 1953 was or-

dered for J. C. French, Mill
City, in district court Monday
for spotlighting deer recently
east of Mehama. Judge Val D.
Sloper suspended $100 of the
fine. Similar sentences ,were
handed two other hunters earlier
who were arrested with French.

Money's Worth A guest of
the Depot hotel paid $12 in ad-
vance for his room last week
but left Sunday with three
blankets and an alarm clock
with a total value of about $20,
the hotel management notified
city police Monday.

Daughter Born A daughter.
Suzanne Marie, was born Thura- -

day at Springfield to Mr. and
Mrs. Limbocker. Thel

child, she
weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces. Her
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Limbocker, 3460 Neef ave- -

nue. Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Ware, Stayton. Her great- -

grandfather, A. L. Wright, lives
at Cawker City, Kansas.

Personnel Management The
Salem chapter of the Pacific
Northwest Personnel Manage-
ment association, will be held
in the Camellia room of the
Senator hotel at 6:30 Wednes-
day evening.' New members of
the local chapter include George
Lloyd, personnel officer of the
Blue Lake Packers, and Harry
Santee, superintendent of Ter-
minal Ice Company. .

Barrow Taken The theft of
a homemade metal wheelbar-
row from her home last week-
end was reported to the Marlon
county sheriff's office Monday
by Mrs. V. W. Rehfeld, 2790
Hollywood drive.

At Klamath Falls Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Oslund and daugh-
ters, Joan and Jan, and Niles
Navarre have returned from a
trip to Klamath Falls, Mr. Na-
varre . conducting scholarship
examinations for the Norma-dea- n

school of dance there.

Bush Will
(Continued from Page 1)

In case there is any balance
left in the trust fund left to the
household employes, it is to be
divided among the family bene-
ficiaries on a basis of the other
bequests.

Henry Compton is given 75
shares of the Pioneer Trust com-

pany stock "for the many serv-
ices "rendered" the decedent
during their years of business
association. He, too, is given the
right to purchase such additional
shares at book value, owned by
Mr. Bush, as may be necessary
for Compton to secure voting
control of the trust company.

Willamette university is
remembered in the will by be-

quests of the Bush northwest
library and original copies of
the early files of the Oregon
Statesman, a paper, founded by
his father. This bequest was
fulfilled some time ago.

Nothing is said concerning the
disposition of the furnishings of
the Bush home on Mission street
and this will await an inventory,
Wcnger explained.

The will was executed August
5, 1942, and the codicil Febru
ary 26, 1947,

Much Of the Will and Codicil is
devoted to administrative details
in carrying out the various be-

quests.

JERSEY CLUB MEETING
Tho roiriilnr maflntf nt iha
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2 Red Migs
(Continued from Page 1)

In Washington the State De
partment said U. S. Ambassador
George Wadsworth had been in-

structed to protest strongly to
the Prague government headed
by Klement Gottwald".

Washington officials said the
MIGs bore markings of the
Czech air force.

The area where the attack
took place is near the border
between Czechoslovakia and the
U. S. occupation zone of Ger
many.

"The weather was perfectly
clear," said Maj. Gen. Truman
H. Landon, deputy commander
in 'chief of U. S. Air Forces in
Europe. "Interrogation of both
pilots and the location of the
crashed jet, Brown's, leave no
doubt that the MIGs were at
least 15 miles inside the U. S.
opened fire."

In Washington the State De-

partment said Wadsworth was
told to draw up the protest him
self, and consequently lt did not
know the exact wording at this
time.

The State 'Department gave
no explanation about why news
cf the incident was withheld
nearly 11 hours.

Press Officer Lincoln White
said the instructions to Ambas
sador Wadsworth went out "as
soon as those reports were re-

ceived here." He added that the
Department definitely could
confirm news dispatches about
the attack.

This was the first case in his
tory of American military planes
being attacked by Communist
planes over the U. S. zone.

To Integrate
(Continued from Page 1)

Attorney General Robert Y.
Thornton, they said, had given a
legal opinion that the plan meets
conditions of the Oregon law, so
no state barrier is foreseen.

Members of the subcommittee
indicated that it may ask Sena-

tor Guy Cordon in Washington
to represent the state at that end
in getting immediate clearance.

Senator Merrifield said that if
approval is received from Wash-

ington by the end of the week,
the enabling bills could be in-

troduced earlv next week. Fur--

however, with Arthur England,
actuary for the state's present re- -

t'remen' ct. he said- -

Three bills will be necessary to

carry out the Integrated plan.

lnK lne teoerai retirement pian
!atter wnien 1 win ne necessary
to reenact the state retirement

I80!:
This procedure, Rep. Bcum

said, is required because the
state must repeal its retirement
act to become eligible for fed-
eral benefits. However, once el-

igible, the legislature must then
reenact the state plan without
federal objection.
Could Be Done In a Day

"The whole thing could be
npi.nmnli.hpH In nnp aintflA iIdv
if the senate and hnu r wil.
ling to do so," said Merrifield
"There are no hitches; we ve
gone into the whole thing care
fully."

Benefits under the federal
plan would depend upon marital
status, the number of depend
cnt children and similar situa
tions. The combined plan, Mer-
rifield and Baum pointed out,
could be given to public em
ployes approximately 22 percent
less than they now contribute
to the state plan alone.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot adequately ex

press our deep appreciation for
the many kind and sympathetic
acts that came to us, &t the time
of our recent bereavement.

Harry D. Hobion and family.
e

Ilewbry Wanls
(Continued from Pigs 1)

Gov. Patterson requested Roy
Mills, secretary, to endeavor to
get the planning commission to
meet in the immediate future,
stating that he would make him-

self available for a week-en- d

meeting, if that was desired by
the commission members.

Francis Keally, New York ar
chitect, who drew plans for the
state capitol and has conferred
with members of the planning
commission and the board of
control on plans for the future
expansion of the mall, is strong-
ly opposed to allowing the
church building to remain in the
mall area.

Most of the members of the
planning commission, at pre-
vious meetings, were inclined to
go along with the architect.

Senator Rex Ellis, a member
of the ways and means sub-
committee considering the board
of control's budget attended the
meeting

Sen. Ellis said that the sub-
committee members desired "to
go along with the board of con-
trol" but had several sugges-
tions to make.

One of these was that the
church building be purchased
by the state and remain in the
mall area. Next, he said that his
committee would recommend
that the board explore the pos
sibility of purchasing the Glen- -

dora and Ambassador apartment
houses, on Summer street, south
of Union street.

"If these two apartments
could be obtained at a fair price"
Ellis said, "the state would not
be required to pay Income tax
on receipts and could amortize
the building through collection
of rentals from tenants in a

period. In this way the
state could get the properties
which must be acquired some
time in the future anyway, vir
tually without any cost."

The board was told by Ellis
that if the purchase of the two
apartments was considered fea-

sible, the committee would pro
vide the money necessary to
complete the deals.

In addition to Dr. Poling, the
Presbyterian church committee
included William L. Phillips,
Rep. Robert L. Elfstrom and Ar-
thur B. Bates.

Mrs. Moore Dies of
- -

HnrriP fill I PUIP WPPI
Mrs. Jennie. Helen Gunnini?

(Continued from Page 1)

It Is estimated that the Salem
TV station will serve a popula
tion of 740,000 and it will be as
powerful a station as any UHF as
station in this part of the coun-

try. of
The itation will employ a

minimum of 28 persons and it
will be the policy to employ as
many local people as have tal-
ent for TV, Harvey said. In
discussing the station he warned
that persons with television sets
should ascertain that their sets
have the channel or can be
adapted to this UHF station.

Harvey left most of the de
tails of describing what use the
Harvey Machinery company
would make of the old Salem
alumina plant, if the firm ac
quires lt from the government,
to the chief engineer for the
company, Gene Zinniger.

Harvey did say that there
would have to be changes and
additions made at the Salem
plant, noting that it had been
systematically cannibalized since
it was started, with the original
engineers not permitted to fin
ish it.

He pointed out that it was not
a complete plant for the purpose
lor which it was designed. As
to the changes that would be
made, Harvey said it would de-

pend on what they did with the
plant first.

He said that had the plant
been awarded to his firm when
it made the highest bid, certain
contracts and contacts, along
with the payroll at the plant,
would not have been lost. He
blamed the delay, because of in
decision on the part of the gov-
ernment, for irreparable dam
age, that would require time to
build back again.
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Young Pianist

Greeted Here
By DONNA EASON

A capacity audience greeted
Tana Bowden, gifted young
pianist, at Waller Hall last night.

She was. presented in the
Salem Junior Federated Music
clubs in a benefit concert. The
proms to De snared by tne artist
and the Mary E. Denton Wlllam- -

ette music scholarship fund
The 17 -- year-old musician

Played an artist's program as
an artist should play it. Each
composition was presented with
a depth of understanding and
musicianship rarely heard and
always her great technique was
the servant never the end in
itself. Her beautiful melodic
lines were shaped with artistry
and her climaxes were sonor
ously satisfying.

The beauty, finesse and in-

tegrity of the opening Bach
numbers captivated her audi-
ence at the outlet. The Beeth-
oven sonata, Op. 31 No. 2 was
presented convincingly with a
wide variety of tonal effects.

Although she always adhered
to the tempi, she seemed to be
recreating the meaning of the
work and to be painting a large
over-a- ll picture.

Lovely indeed were the two
moderns, Griffes "White Pea-
cock" and Debussy's L'Isle Joy-eus- e.

The six varied Chopin num-
bers closing the program were
exquisite In lyrical quality
each a thing of beauty.

Recently Tana won the state
contest of the Junior Federated
Music Clubs for "Junior Mu-
sicians."

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Wilbert Ateelt vi Oeortt Alexander and
VI nU O'M Uley: Order Oireu 4efendnU
to have plaintiff In court March II in
connection with writ of babeu cropu.

Mont Richard vi Norma J. Richard:
Dlvorct dec ret to plaintiff.

MurtUa Paderaon vt Harold N. Pedenon:
Dlvorct to plaintiff iranta custody of
minor child and 150 montblr support.

Newton Davit vt Pat McCormlck: Com-

plaint ulu Judimtnt of fi.oat.06 and 9911

and dluolvlni. of hop trowlni partner-
ship.

atata vt Vtrntr flwanton: Pleads guilty
to chars of obtalnlnt montr by falit
pretenw and continued.

Stat vt Jamet I. Stanley: Placed on
probation to Thorn at Snrliht for balance
of lx month term on chart of threat
elnilni to commit a felony.

State vt Guy Sargent; Waives indict-
ment, pleads tullty to chtnte of obtaining
money by fatoe pretenses and non sup-
port. Continued for Investi-
gation.

Stat vt Charles Raymond Gilbert:
Pleads guilty to charge of obtaining money
by faLs pretense. Continued for sentenc-
ing.

Itrt Comer vt World Insurance com-

pany: Defendant' demurrer to third
amended complaint sustained.

Qrayce V. Burley vs Newton 8. Burley:
Divorce complaint, alleging cruel and In-
human treatment. Married at Harlem,
Mont., Dec. 26, 119. Plaintiff and de- -

band and wlf since 1S29.

Uailn C. Mannlon vt William J. Man-
sion; Divorc complaint, alleging cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Married at
Cam a, wuh., Feb. 3. 1836,

Marlnui Verhagen vt Berendlna Cham-
ber; Satisfaction of Judgment.

Connotldated Frrlahtvan, Inc.'ya South-
ern Pacltle Co. and J. T. Hend.rahott:
Order vacatini torraer order and over
rulllni defendanti' motion to atrlkt.

Probolt) Court
Ruoert A. Roien eatue: Admlnutratrlx

autlurlrrd lo accept 1300 .1 comoroml.t
sr.wenieni or ciaima aialn.t Southern
r.ciito romp.ny out 10
1931.

William Herbert Clark i.tatt: Iitatt
appralied at 911.971.

Mtda Brand! aatata: Order to i.ll
property. Aire order authorltlniinaiitution oi aull to aulit tula to rtalproperty.

Marriage Lictme
Koy r. Thurman. 91. loiter, Brooklnia,''n.h,,. M. .r.,,,,., ,,

lan Clyde Weill. 19. Ituilent. 1915
North Commercial at. and Darlrnt Joy
Welle. , valtrua, IS9 Center alreel.

Joaeph B. Klni. letal. o.wr mill o,k
ltrj L,n'""" "'" nd R.b. Mane

a
check after being arrested by

nrdty police on a district court
Jwarrant. He is specifically
-- ttsharged with falsely endorsing
ji.R state welfare check belonging
nrto another person. He waived

preliminary hearing -- nd was
v .bound over to the Marion county

. grand Jury.

March 16 Deadline R. C.
"Granqulst, director of internal

"'revenue, disclosed today that a
has arisen as

""to the last day on which timely
1952 federal income tax returns

(
,vcan be filed. Granquist explai-
ned that since March 15 falls on
'a Sunday, the last day will be

"'March 16. All returns filed on or
Si before midnight will be co-
nsidered as having been filled on

time.
Am

Reel Gone Alton Jess Ro-

bertson, 1360 North Liberty, re-

ported- to city police the theft
nOf a rod and reel from his car
cwhile it was parked on Mill
street near High street Saturday

evening.
Fowl Deed Someone stole

,:il3 Leghorn cockeral chicks
from her home Sunday night,

,'lMrs. Wilfred G. Harrison, Route
J, notified the Marion County

Sheriff's office Monday.

't Meet Tuesday Evening Salem
Toastmasters will meet Tuesday
evening at 6 o'clock with D. W.
'Burroughs as toastmaster and
'.Arthur Erlckson, general critic.
Dr. Ray Plnson will have charge
ef the table topics and assigned

Speakers are James Calvert, Ro-
bert Collins, Howard Hauck, Dr.
-- Henry Morris and Roy Roberts.

to a

i! Lodge Meets Harmony Rebe- -
tritah lodge at Quinaby met Mon- -

day evening with Mrs. E. Mason,
vice grand, in the absence of
Mrs. Cliff Robertson. Members
were reminded to attend the
United Nations Pilgrimage con- -

iJest in Salem at the Odd Fellows
'temple tonight. A dance follows
4he contest for Rebekahs Odd
Fellows and their friends.

IKV
MILITARY MEN

MAN D VETERANS
Thursday, March 12

.ii Company D, 162nd infantry
Oregon National Guard, at

iKgalem armory.
' d battery, 722nd AAA.AW

Oregon National Guard at
Itjjjuonset huts.

Organized Naval Reserve
division at Naval and Marine

i; Corps Reserve training center
ifcfcloodmoblle visiting Irom b pa.
yo 10 pjn.
'JU Lackland AFB
IS Completing her basic Air Force
Straining at Lackland Air Force

ii.Base Texas, this month will be
Kirsch, who enlisted in

iFthe WAF through the Salem Army
find Air Force recruiting office

January 5, 1953. Prior to her
the WAF had been with

Zihe state tax commission In Salem.
was graduated from the Cas-ira-

union high school with the
"tlass of 1952.

BORN
Jt.. . . ..T.l

i" the Following New cimena;
tn

SAl.fM MEMORIAL HOSriTAI.
It MARTIN To Mr. ind Mr. JUrrr R.

it.irlln. Rt. 1, Box 494. bor, M.rch 1.

it NELKE To Mr. nl Mr. Ch.rlM P.

ifHrlkr. JST5 Wll Rl.. lrl. M.rch 1.
K BERRY To Mr. nnd Mm. OtU R.

2427 a. cottase at.. . bor. M.rch 7.

FLOOD To Mr. tnd Mr. Douilif
II4S Middle Orove St.. a llrl.

I.
,eu WA8HBURN To Mr. and Mn. Frank
itvuhburn, all N. Collate at., a llrl.
avUarch 9.

A1.KM OKNERAI. HOSPITAL

w JOHNSON To Mr. and Mn. John
110 Hamen Ave., a boy. Xf.rch 7.

KIRnV Vo Mr. and Mn. Harrll Klrby,

;iol', Tim St.. a llrl. March

,iM SCOTT To Mr. and Mr. Edln Bcotl.

ftjma t. Hlfh St., a boy. March a.
.Z.. WINCHCXIMB To Mr. and Mr. Cordon
itJrVtnehcomb. 994 Edlna Lane, a f Irt. March

tu NKILL To afr ' "?! w"..""'

WINDOWS
TELL THE STORY!

Moore, resident of this commu- - First the legislature would have
nity for many years, died Mon-lt- o repeal the present public em-da- y

evening following a heart !plyes retirement act outright,
attack suffered at her home at!Next a bil1 must be Passcd enact"

Judith Lture. minor by dn.Marion County Jersey Cattle m. Morrwi. ,r t.i.rdi.1, ifm
club will be held Sunday, March !f.,;, ""n nd D.rreii r. eir.non:

,fult "" luOimmt atat the H. S. Coleman home 116,000 tintrtl15, .mi tm .p.ci.i i.m..,. m connection
in Newberg. Their residence is:""11 ."tomobiit ixckunt.

words and pictures

to describe the

of the functional de-

signs our new contempor-ar- y

furniture groups.

windows tell the story

"Today's Living"

"Cross Country."

THEM TODAY!

situated at M0 S. School St

SALEM ALTERATION SHOP.
Edna Cushman, 474 Ferry St.,
Phone 46624. Alteration,

draperies and skirts
made to order. 61

Smart dresses for
Prices $9 to $35. Best selections
now. Lormons, 1109 tUfSTSU'iSSrOpn until 7 p.m. 63

Prank Lincoln Pate eautf: Order au
Good rummage, over Green- - "';; acceptance ( u.oso m lull

""" c"lm lodied atalnat Nell ayl- -
baums. Wed., March 11th. 8 tolve.ler and Shelly Lltell the mull o. SO' death of Pait.

940 Leslie street.
Born In the slate of Kansas

in 1886, Mrs. Moore came to
Oregon with her parents, I. M.
and Bertha Gunning, at the age
of 7 years and the family set
tled at Turner. She attended
schools in Turner and Salem and
later taught school at Turner
and Marlon. She was married
In 1907 to George William
Moore, who died In 1935.

Mrs. Moore was a member of
the First Methodist church and!
active In the WSCS club of that!
church.

Survivors Include five daugh
ters, Mrs. Keith Roberts of Port-
land, Mrs. William Pearson of
Turner, and Mrs. Charles LeRoy
MinK, Mrs. Ollie Williams, and
Mrs. George Halvorsen, all of
Salem; and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Moore will be held at the W. T.
Rigdon chapel Thursday, March
12, at 3 p.m. with Dr. Brooks
Moore officiating. Interment
will be in the Twin Oaks ceme-

tery at Turner.

' Although Casablanca In North
Africa was a fishing village on a
pestilential swamp 40 years ago,
establishment of a man-mad- e

harbor and other improvements
I has made it large, modern city,

"""'lOpen for business 9 a.m. to 5"
a Kin. Mercn iO.

Chin Up club rummage store,
173 So. Liberty street, Salem,
needs donated furniture, clothes,

jetc. Phnnp for DickUD.

p.m.

Castle Permanent Wavers, 305
!Llvcsley building, phone
Ipermancnts $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 59"

Moving and storage across the
trr.pl nrrnss the nation. Call

Hue. PmtL Cnnital Citv Trans- -

Parlt Ave.

!J. oervali. a boy, March 9.
L-- 1NOLE To Mr. and Ht. Robert Inil,

IHowELrT. Mr and Mr" w.d. H.w -
'.rail. .Kelt Htata St.. a boy. Marrh 9.

SMITH To Mr. and Mr. Ronald Smith.
lejtA Ja.on St.. a boy. March 9.
lajlLVERTON HOSPITAL
,21 ZOLLNER To Mr. and Mra. Kenneth

ikollner, a boy. Marrh 7.

TEOLAND To Mr. and Mra. Jamei Tel- -

lana. a boy. March t.

iruuLT- "" K'"'ilet Co- - BB'lKiSr .
"oul'


